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Please read and understand the following:

In consideration of being accepted for a visit from our Service 
Dogs under our Pet Therapy Service agree to the following:

All that participate in the activities and programs of Military 
Fitness Training Pet Therapy consent to all photography 
media rights to be used by Military Fitness Training for PR 
and social media purposes.

Services provided by Military Fitness Training Pet Therapy 
are a donation-based service, unless agreed prior by written 
agreement by both parties.

PET THERAPY

1. Definitions
1.1 “Agreement” means this agreement and any 
appendices and exhibits annexed hereto.

1.2 “Company” means Military Fitness Training, a 
Company incorporated under the Companies Acts and 
having its registered office at 9 Dunlin Court, Newtonhill, 
Aberdeenshire, AB39 3QW.

1.3 “Customer” means the person or persons undergoing 
advice and training from the Company.

1.4 “Effective Date” means the date of Advice and training 
starts. The date on which the Agreement comes into force.

2. Customer’s Obligations
2.1 Customer-s shall throughout the duration of the 
Agreement, provide the Company-s 24hr (twenty-four 
hour) notice for cancellation of appointment with the 
company otherwise penalties will be applied by the 
company.

3. Company’s Obligations
3.1 Company shall provide advice and training base 
throughout duration of this Agreement. 

3.2 “Company-s shall provide 24hr (twenty-four hour) notice 
for cancellation of appointment with the customer-s. And 
provide a new appointment with the company.

4. Agreement Duration
4.1 This Agreement shall subsist from the Effective Date 
for a period of until final Advice or training is given by the 
company.

5. Penalties
5.1 Failure by customer-s to provide the necessary 
cancellation period to the company shall render customer-s 
responsible for all consequential losses which Company 
may suffer including any loss of business, loss of trading 
revenue, loss of business opportunity, loss of advertising 
costs, loss of marketing costs or any other similar costs. 

6. Entire Agreement
These terms and conditions constitute the entire 
agreement between the parties, supersede any previous 
agreement or understanding and may not be varied.


